Addendum II on:
May a Conversion Obtained
Through Deceit be Annulled?
RABBI MORRIS SHAPIRO

In this paper I will advance a halakhic reason as to why Joshua did not
nullify the Gibeonite conversion. Let me submit that even though
conversion requires a Bet-Din of three, its function is to judge that it was
done k'halakha rather than to accept (even though the Talmud uses the
term "acceptance" 1'7::!p~). Therefore, the concept of nullification does
not apply. In other words, the Bet-Din may not say: "should we have
known his or her origin we would not have accepted him or her." For the
Bet-Din does not convert, but merely ascertains. That explains Joshua's
dilemma.

The Bet-Din Does not Convert It Ascertains
Let me cite the sources I believe support this position.
In Yevamot 45b we learn:
:J, ,~N NnmN C1V7 C':J:l,:l n1:JU' N'ilil7 il7:JUN '~N ,:J N"n '::1,1 il'1:J37
il7:JU N7 '~ 'ON :J, ,~N1 'ON ::1,1:1 il:J •ilm:J:J, il:J ,,,1V:lN7 N)7':l' ~0,'
.ilm1)7

The servant of Rabbi Hiyya bar Ammi immersed a gentile girl to be
his wife. Rav Y osef say: I can validate both her and her daughter.
Her in accord with Rav Assi's dictum: "Has she not immersed after
her periods?"
Rashi: n,l C1V7 il7:JU N71V £l"37N,

;,,~l nWl m'il7 il:J ,1V:lN7 N)7':l'.

Tosafot (s.v. Mi) asks: Does not conversion require a Bet-Din of three?
Two answers are given: (1) The requirement of a Bet-Din is for n7::~p
m~~il (acceptance of the commandments) only. (2) ,371'1 P':l1 C'll.',£>~ lV',
'~1 Cll.' 0'1~,37 ,7'N:l il7:JU1V 7:~7 - there are those who say that public
knowledge that she had immersed is considered as if they were there.
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Tosafot here is quite clear that the function of the Bet-Din is that of
knowing.
The Rif asks the same question as Tosafot:
~'il ~n:~7n1 7"'i', ,,:~, nw7w ,,,:ll ,l ,~~1 pm' '::1,1 ~'ilil 17 ~'lVi' ,~,
il',:J7 P'70£l ~71 ~,il 1::137'1 ,,7 1::1 371V,il' '::1,1, '0~ ::1,1 ~il ~'ll.'i' ~7
,l lm~ il':J 1'lm ~71 i17'nn:~7 pm' '::1,1 ~m : ,,:~, ,,,i' cw7 7::~~, 7,~,il
.'l 'l£l:J 7::!~1 137 7~,1V' n::~ P':JCl~ ~7,

If you ask about Rabbi Yohanan's dictum that a convert requires

three [people], which we understand is the halakha- Ravi Assi and
Rabbi Yehoshuaa ben Levi's dictum that we do not find [an
unattested convert's] son invalid since he immersed after his sexual
emissions is after the fact whereas Rabbi Y ohanan's requirement is
ab initio - that we don't treat him as a convert, do not allow him to
marry a Jewish woman, until he immersed before three.
Note, the Rif does not say 'l 71V 1'1 n':J 'l£l:J- before a court of three.
The Magid Mishnah is of the opinion that the Rambam is in accord
with the Rif. The Magid Mishnah quotes the Halakhot Gedolo, expressing
the same analysis as the Rif.

,,,:ll ,l ,~~1 pm' '::1,1 ~'ilil 17 ~'ll.'i' ,~, ,7~ C'1V37~ ':Jl ,,~~ m:~7n::~,
7"::!,,1, 'C~ ::1,1 ~il v"7 ~'il ~n:~7i11 7"i', il':J :J'n:l ~£>1V~ ~~~~ nw7w
m:~7il) ,l':J, ,,::!17 Cil',:J1 C':J,,i', ... i17'nn:~7 pm' '::1,1 ~m ... 1::137'1
(~ .7il l' .£) il~':J ,,,0~
In Halakhot Gedolot they said of these matters ... And their words
resemble the words of Maimonides Hilkhot Issurei Bi'ah.
In Yevamot 24b we learn:

... 1,1

'~'::! ~7

C',l

,7::~p ~7

,:J

~:ll,':l .n'll.'~il m~'7

C',l

1'7:Jp~ 1'~

There will be no prosetylization at the the time of the Messiah.
Similarly, they did not accept converts in the time of David.
Tosafot asks:

,£)0,nl 1,1

'~'::11 C'l,37:Jl1 i11V37~ ':Jl (~37 91) 7,37il:J P',~~1 illVi' 7:J~
,,no~, ':11,~ ':Jl 1n:~w~1:1 ,,"lnl 1~:ll37~1 7,,, .97~ l"i' 7~,1V' 737 C',l

This problematic in light of what we say concerning the Gibeonites,
that 150,000 converts were added to Israel. One could sy that they
converted on their own, as [in the days of] Mordekhai and Esther.
Tosafot's answer: ,,"lnl

1~:ll37~1

requires elucidation!
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In Yevamot 47a we learn.
,,l ,l'N ,~~37 1'::!7 U':J ,l i1T ,,il 1":J:J ,,lnlll.' ,l i11,il' ,,N

Says Rav Y ehudah: A convert in court is a [valid] convert. Privately
he is not a [valid] convert.
I suggest that Tosafot is in accord with the ruling of the Rambam:
(Hikhot Issurei Biya 13:15)
il:J,il C',l ,,il :J"£l37N, ••• i1~71V, 1,1 '~' 7:> C',l 1'1 n':J ,7:Jp N7 1:l'£l7
.m~,'1i1 'l£l:J i1~7w, 1,1 '~':J C',"ln~

The courts did not accept converts in the time of Daivd and
Solomon, nevertheless there were many converts in those days
before laymen.
There is a disagreement between the Magid Mishnah and the Kesef
Mishnah as to the meaning m~,'1il 'l£l:J (before laymen). The Magid
Mishnah holds it to mean before a Bet-Din of m~,'1il (laymen). The
Kesef Mishnah maintains:
,,,O'N m:J7il) C',l Oil ,,il 1"::1 Cl'Nll.' m~,'1il C',l CmN ,7:Jp CNlV N7N
(,~ '7il l' '£) ilN':J

If they were accepted as converts by laymen who do not constitute a

court, they are converts.
In 13:17 the Rambam rules:
'l£l:J 7::!~, 7~, 11Vl,37, m~~il ,m37'1,il N71V ,N ,,,nN ,j:'1:J N71V ,l
,,1V,1'j:'ll.' ,~,~ 7N,1V':J N,il ,,il C",:J 1::137, ,Tn ,7'£lN, •,l T"il m~,'1il l
.p,o n7ll1V £>" 37N, 1il'm1Vl n~7w, 1,w~w ,~"v 1:J'£>7, •1'1V,1'v

A convert who was not checked out thoroughly, or whom they did
not advise of the commandments and the punishments, but was
circumcised and immersed before three laymen - he is a convert.
Even were he to revert to idolatry, he is like a Jewish apostate whose
marriages are valid. That is why Samson and Solomon kept their
wives even after their privacy was compromised.
The Rambam is quite explicit here: 11,0 i17llll.' £l"37N, (even though their
privacy was compromised).
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CONCLUSION
We may now conclude that the covenant Joshua made with the
Gibeonites was a political alliance. And, therefore, the Radak rightly
asks why didn't he nullify it. The conversion was done 1~~31 '1' 731 (on
their own).
Should we accept Rabbi Moshe Feinstein's ruling:
U'N n~N:J ,,731 7:Jp~ U'NlV '1i10 pN CN m~~il 7:Jp~tv ,,D:J ,~N CN 9N,

.c,?::>
Even if he said that he accepts the commandments but we can attest
that he does not truly do so, it is invalid.
Then we would have to question many of our conversions.
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